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going to partake of bread and water. I want all of you all that are here
today. Not just pilndian people, but all of you all that are here today,
vaste majority, and let us thank God that God has brought us, all together
\
here for God's purpose here. Let\us
pray for these people that theysmaybe
strong Christians and live according to -their belief." So he talkr there for
a few minutus and then when he gotythrough he tapped a bell and a6 soon
as he tapped, the bell, the school sung, one song, one hymn. When they got
through, h,e tapped a bell and they all stood up, the whole school stood
up,and he got through, he blessed the rood, he played and he blessed
the food. When he got through, he tapped the bell and they all set down.
When he set down there he tapped the, bell and they all start eating. They
start eating. \They got to eating and he t^ld them to take their time and
eat. If there is any more there, well there is plenty more. The-•<• will brig
in barbecue meat and all that stuff, you know*, all kinds of meat'cooked up
and boiled\ friend, and—had hog meat and the^ had beef and they had all
kinds of dressings on that table you know, everything for thoset-all those
womens they had to prepare that, you know and ihey had plenty.. And when
they got through, father he got up and he said,\"Folks, we would stay here
longer but it's a long ways, by the time we get nome it will be dark. We
hate io rush but we have to go. It's an awful long ways for a wagon. They
can't travel like the car we travel- in today. So my grandfather and my
mother, they went up to him, my uncles and the othe^ relatives, they went
up there and they shook hands with him^and they thank him for coming over

:

his school and all of that, he told father, "Father, W f you want to take
some meat; ,there is a table over there and there's about* three piles over
there yet, you go ahead and ^%ok it out and you take it with you to your
•school that you might need it." So father went over there with two sister::
and fathers went up and got the meat, you know, this hind cruarter. -kThey
d it up. some ribs. They picked them out and they ,tooks about four hind

